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INTRODUCTION
It is known that a diet rich in fruit and vegetables helps to prevent cardiovascular diseases, cancer, and ageing-related disorders [1] .
The effect can be traced back to the antioxidant activity of polyphenols of fruits and vegetables, able to inhibit lipid peroxidation, forced by free radicals, and related to chronic health problems like cancer, arthrosclerosis and ageing [2] [3] [4] . In particular resveratrol, a polyphenol mainly present in grapes and red wine, demonstrated interesting biomedical properties for its inhibitory effects on cancer promotion and propagation [5] , cardioprotective action due to inhibition of the oxidation of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) [6] and of platelet
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Recently it was found that, in the grape juices, the average concentration of piceid, the glycoside form of resveratrol, is seven times that of resveratrol [10] and this is probably the most abundant form of resveratrol in nature [11] .
A number of studies hypothesise that piceid may have biomedical properties similar to those above mentioned for resveratrol: anticarcinogenic effects [12, 13] and inhibition of platelet aggregation [14, 15] and of oxidation of LDL [16] .
The aim of this work is to understand if, by analogy, piceid has also antioxidant properties comparable to resveratrol.
Unfortunately the antioxidant capacity of a compound and its effectiveness in preventing diseases cannot be unequivocally determined. Roughly the experimental methods can be grouped into two classes, based on hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) and on single electron transfer (ET) [17] . Therefore, we studied the antioxidant activity of resveratrol and piceid in terms of their inhibitory action on peroxidation of linoleic acid (LA), an HAT assay, and as radical scavenging ability towards 2,2'-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH method), an ET assay. The scavenging reaction of resveratrol is accompanied by the formation of a product which is not formed in the analogue reaction of piceid, and the data support the hypothesis of a reaction between one molecule of resveratrol and one molecule of its radical. This point, the possibility that an antioxidant may react with itself, is of general interest and must be accounted for in evaluating the antioxidant activity of a molecule.
At membrane level there is an assumed relationship between the rate of lipid peroxidation and membrane composition and fluidity [18] [19] [20] , implying that the efficacy of an antioxidant can be meaningfully modulated by its collocation inside the bilayer. From this point of view, liposomes are much more representative models of biological membranes than micelles, so
the peroxidation measurements were repeated in monolamellar liposomes. Contemporarily the interactions of resveratrol and piceid with multilamellar liposomes of satured L-α-phosphatidylcholine (PC) of various chain lengths (dimyristoyl, DMPC, dipalmitoyl, DPPC, distearoyl, DSPC) were investigated, determining the partition coefficients of the drugs, the decay of the ordered lipid organisation they produce, and their position in membranes using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) and spin labelling EPR techniques.
Data point out how both these compounds are located in the lipid region of bilayer close to double bounds of LA and have, on average, a slower but longer antioxidant capacity than BHT and α-tocopherol taken as reference ( fig. 1 ).
The comparison between micelles and monolamellar liposomes demonstrated as well that the inhibitory effect of vit. E, measured in liposomes, is about one half the same effect when measured in micelles. This will be explained in terms of a different accessibility of the phenolic groups of vit. E to the double bonds of unsaturated lipid chains, and demonstrated that the true antioxidant power of vit. E could be overestimated by usual measurements in micelles.
Materials and methods

Chemicals
All chemicals, of the highest available quality, were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St.
Louis, USA). ABIP was a kind gift of Wako chemicals USA. Trans-piceid and transresveratrol, with a purity grade higher than 99%, have been supplied by the Istituto Agrario di S. Michele all'Adige (IT) [21] . The aqueous solutions were prepared with quality milliQ water.
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Inhibition of lipid peroxidation
The antioxidant activity of resveratrol and piceid to prevent LA peroxidation was studied in sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) micelles and in monolamellar liposomes of DPPC.
The peroxidation was initiated by the thermolabile water-soluble azo initiator 2,2'-azobis[2-(2-imidazolin-2-yl)propane] (ABIP) and measured as rate of oxygen consumption. The reaction was carried on in a closed thermostated vessel (37 °C) and the oxygen consumption was followed using a Clark electrode.
In SDS micelles (50 mM) the concentration of LA was 10 mM, while in DPPC monolamellar liposomes (20 mM) LA was 2.5 mM; the choice of the concentrations was the result of a series of tests at different concentrations and represents the best compromise between a high rate of peroxidation and a minor change in lipid organization due to LA [22] ; in both cases we used phosphate buffer (50 mM, pH 7.4).
To the solution, previously equilibrated with air and kept at constant temperature (37 °C), the azo initiator ABIP (4 mM final concentration) was injected; and the oxygen consumption was monitored. After a few minutes an ethanol solution of antioxidant was added (2·10 -6 M final concentration). Every experiment was repeated three times.
The antioxidant capacity was calculated as change of slope of oxygen consumption before and after the addition of the antioxidant; in particular it is expressed by the percentage inhibition of the peroxidation [23] :
Where R p is the rate of propagation of lipid peroxidation due to ABIP and R inh is the rate of inhibition of peroxidation after the addition of antioxidant.
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2,2-Diphenyl -1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) Radical Scavenging Capacity Assay
This method is based on the capacity of an antioxidant to scavenge the stable free radical DPPH [24] . In the reaction DPPH goes through a change of color so its disappearance can be monitored spectrophotometrically at 515 nm (ε = 10800 M -1 cm -1 ) [25] . The reaction was carried on at 25 °C in ethanol at various antioxidant concentrations (12.5, 25, 50 μM), while that of DPPH was fixed at 100 μM.
The radical scavenging ability towards DPPH was calculated as decrease of DPPH concentration in the first 40 seconds of reaction and expressed as initial reaction rate (V 0 ).
Reaction between radical initiators and antioxidants
Our compounds absorb in the UV region, so it is possible to follow spectrophotometrically their reaction with ABIP measuring their disappearance in the time.
Resveratrol and piceid show the same molar absorptivity, that is ε 317 = 30000 M -1 cm -1 , while for BHT is ε 272 = 1100 M -1 cm -1 .
The buffer solution and the reaction temperature conditions were the same of lipid peroxidation and the initial rate is calculated in the first 5 minutes of reaction.
The very high hydrophobicity of vit. E made the determination of its reactivity with ABIP impossible in water solution.
Liposome preparation
Multilamellar vesicles were prepared following the method of Kusumi et al. [26] .
Phospholipids were dissolved in a 2:1 chloroform methanol mixture then dried with a stream of nitrogen gas and kept under vacuum for at least 14 hours. The dried lipids were suspended, when not otherwise specified, in a HEPES 0.1M, pH 7.2, buffer. The lipid dispersion, with a 101 mM final lipid concentration, was warmed over the transition temperature, mixed
vigorously with a vortex for 30 seconds five times and used just as obtained for DSC measurements. When required, spin labels (1.8 mM final concentration) were added to the chloroform methanol phospholipid mixture.
Unilamellar liposomes were prepared combining the freeze-thawing and extrusion protocol [27] , starting from a 500 μl, 40 mM, phospholipid suspension. Extrusion was performed using the Avestin Liposofast apparatus, with 100 nm pore size filters.
Determination of the partition coefficients
The liposome-water partition coefficients of resveratrol and piceid were experimentally determined as described in [28] . this is a further modulating factor of their inhibitory action.
UV-VIS, DSC and EPR measurements
Radical scavenging capacity toward DPPH
It is commonly accepted that the first reaction step between an antioxidant and DPPH is the abstraction of a hydrogen atom from the antioxidant to give diphenylpicrylhydrazine (DPPH-H) and a phenoxyl radical [29] which will undergo further reactions such as dimerization, complexation and donation of a second hydrogen atom [30] .
The initial rates V 0 of the reaction between DPPH and the antioxidants, as a function of the antioxidant concentration, are reported in fig. 5 . At 50 μM concentration, vit. E shows a scavenging effect about 5 times faster than the other compounds; resveratrol and piceid, from this point of view, are not so efficient, but still remain comparable to BHT.
Reaction between radical initiators and antioxidants
Literature reports that antioxidant capacity of polyphenols is due to their ability to stop or to slow down lipid peroxidation, reacting with peroxyl radicals forming during the propagation phase [31, 32] . Anyway, because by definition an antioxidant is a molecule able to react with all radicals present in the solution, we studied the reactivity of resveratrol and piceid toward ABIP, as the possibility exists that the lipid peroxidation is inhibited at the beginning by a direct interaction between antioxidants and radical initiators.
The consumption of antioxidant during the reaction with ABIP is plotted in fig. 6 : resveratrol and piceid concentrations decrease with the time, while that of BHT stays constant, meaning that resveratrol and piceid, unlike BHT, react with ABIP.
At our experimental conditions, the kinetic rate constant of ABIP decomposition is 1.9·10 This means that the rate of reaction between piceid and ABIP is limited by the thermolysis of ABIP and the production of carbon-centered amidinium radical. The higher rate of consumption of resveratrol implies secondary reactions between one resveratrol molecule and its radical form, generated from the reaction with ABIP, which can lead to the formation of new compounds, like dimmers, quinones and polymer. The formation of a secondary product is confirmed by the UV-VIS spectra which display two new bands with a maximum absorbance at 265 and 360 nm ( fig. 7a ), not present in the case of piceid ( fig. 7b ).
The reactivity of resveratrol and piceid towards initiators or stable free radicals, with trends similar to those reported in Fig. 6 , is confirmed also with AAPH (2,2'-azobis(2-amidinopropane)) and ABCPA (4,4'azobis(4-cyanopentanoic acid)), with the stable spin label TEMPO (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-1-piperidinyloxy), with hydrogen peroxide and with the couple hydrogen peroxide-horseradish peroxidase (HRP), (data not shown). In all cases, BHT does not react, while we observe a faster decrease of resveratrol concentration with respect to piceid.
In literature it is generally accepted that the reaction between resveratrol and HRP-hydrogen peroxide leads to the formation of a resveratrol dehydrodimer known like δ-vinifrin [34] which can be hardly identified with the secondary product we found. In fact, δ-vinifrin has an UV spectrum similar to resveratrol, centered at 307 nm [35] and does not show the two bands at about 275 and 360 nm.
Thompson [36] demonstrated that the oxidation of eugenol by hydrogen peroxide in the presence of horseradish peroxidase (HRP) leads to the formation of a quinone methide which absorbs at 270 and 350 nm. We hypothesize, by analogy, that, also in our case, a quinone form of resveratrol is formed by the oxidative reaction ( fig. 8) . The discriminating factor
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The question is now to understand the different behaviour between resveratrol and piceid, that differ only for a glycoside group in place of a hydroxyl group. Resveratrol has a phenol moiety, due to a hydroxyl group in 4'-position and a m-hydroquinone moiety due to hydroxyl groups in 3,5-positions ( fig. 1 ). It has been demonstrated that the 4'-hydroxyl is the most reactive in scavenging free radicals because the corresponding phenoxly radical can delocalize the unpaired electron on the whole molecule [37, 38] , and it is possible that the most stable resonance form of the resveratrol radical is that where the unpaired electron is located in the 4-position close to 3 and 5 hydroxyl groups ( fig. 8, form A) . The lack of formation of a dimer of piceid could be explained on the same basis, as the substitution of an hydroxyl for a glycoside group makes the radical more stable for steric hindrance and prevents the reaction with an other molecule of piceid.
Interactions of antioxidants with membranes
Partition coefficients
The logarithm of octanol-water partition coefficient (log P) is used as a measure of the hydrophobicity of compounds and it is assumed to represent the general tendency of a chemical to partition between an aqueous and an organic phase. P is defined as P = (n oct /V oct )/(n w /V w ), where n denotes the number of moles of antioxidant, V the volume, and oct and w refer to octanol and water phase respectively.
It must be said that the notion of partition coefficient, when extended to liposomes/water dispersions, can be vague for a number of reasons, not least the difficulty of defining the
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The values of log P and the percent fraction (%) of antioxidant bound to liposomes in the gel state, are given in tab.1.
Data demonstrate that, as expected, the hydrophobicity is dependent on the substitution of the m-hydroxy group by a glucose residue, that makes piceid less hydrophobic than resveratrol; in any case both of them are quite lipophylic molecules, which, in a water dispersion of multilamellar liposomes are almost exclusively present in the lipid phase.
DSC studies
In Fig Because there is no reason to think that the interaction of resveratrol and piceid with DMPC is not the same as that of DPPC and DSPC, it is likely that the different behaviour in DMPC liposomes is related to the length of acyl chains: the longer are the acyl chains, the more stable and the less perturbable is the bilayer.
The spreading of the peaks suggests that the presence of the antioxidants induces the formation of defects in the ordered structure of membrane which is reflected in the fall of cooperativity; the decrease of transition temperature is a sign of a much looser bilayer. The
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EPR measurements
EPR spectra have been collected for stearic acids, spin labeled at the 5 th , 7 th , 10 th , 12 th BHT as well, which is a high lipophilic molecule, most likely located in the deepest region of the bilayer as can be gathered by analogy with 2,6-ditertbutylphenol [40] .
Instead the hydroxy group of vit. E is close to the polar head groups of the phospholipids [41] ;
thus in the presence of lipid peroxidation, resveratrol, piceid and BHT can react more quickly with the peroxyl radical than vit. E for distance motives. It has been hypothesized [42] that, once lipid peroxyl is formed, it diffuses to the surface of the membrane and in this way can be
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Conclusions
A univocal classification of the antioxidant substances is not easy, given the manifold types of reactions which are involved, and, actually, the antioxidant power coincides with the methods we use for determining it. Multiple tests, representative of various radical mechanisms, are perhaps the best strategy for stating an empirical and approximate scale of effectiveness.
In this paper resveratrol and piceid were compared with two common antioxidant like vit. E and BHT, in terms of inhibitory effect on lipid peroxidation and radical scavenging ability. As a side remark, we want to stress the striking difference of vit. E antioxidant power observed in micelles and monolamellar liposomes: a great care must be taken when a biological value has to be assigned to data from micelles, which are by far the most common lipid moiety in lipid peroxidation experiments, but not the best model of biological membrane. DPPC 100 mM, piceid and resveratrol 10 mM. Fig. 11 . Possible collocation of dopants in the membrane.
